
The Presbyterians of Victoria for a moment decried a system'' from which Christ is banned," and whichis responsible for
the " paganism"

with which Colonialyouthhood is too gene-
rally inf ir.ned, and which, in effect, is thoroughly pagan in
its tendency. Their v>,ice was weak, and did not carry far,
ctiilaiuly nuL Lw Dunedtii, where their co-religionists railed at
Bishop Mohan for applying thp well-merited epithet" god-
lobb "

b) public feclioo s. Ihe Tnvercargill ministers had a
in eting the other day, and the Southland Times has voiced
their feeling and exposed their sentiments. The deplorable
results ot the absence of religious teachingare recognised.
An antidote to tho poisonof secularismis prescribed. The
introduction of unsectarian Scriptural lessons is strongly
recommended, asja panacea forexistingevils. We have been
requestedby circular toendorse the sentiments of our South-land contemporary. Here is our answer: We do not want
truncated Christianity taught to our children. The para-
mount importance of religion compels us to advocate Chris-
tian schools for Christian children. Our separated brethren
may be satisfied withcolourless Scripture lessons. We have
no objection. Half a loaf, if they so wish, is better than
no bread. We do not object to the wholeBible,or half theBible, or noBible at allat the desire of our fellow-colonists,
if only we receive justice in out efforts to give Christian
teaching to Christian children. We pay our fair proportion
of taxes, and helpto bear the burdens of the country. Weask anequitable share in the money spent for educational
purposes. We want no money to teach religion. Our
devoted clergy nobly attend to that duty. By open inspec-
tion the public have every guarantee that money for secular
instruction will not be squandered. We shall join in no
movement which will turn us aside from the path of duty.
The Bishops have spoken once again in many times, and alltrue-hearted Catholics willcheerfullyobey their trusted leaders.
But evenif they had not spoken, inperforming the duty of
implanting and preserving Christian faith in the young,
Catholic parents should send their Catholic children toCatholic schools."

The lamentel death of the V^ry Rev Father Kerrigan, S.M.»
which is reporud from Napier, bus bjen quite unexpected. Our
correspoode it speika of th » Roy Father asm attendaacjon a deathbed at Wurua oi iSjaday, Ju'y 29. Tae caassis stated asbronchitis
after a very br^f illaosi. Fith:r Kerrigan's Ijss willbjseverely felt.
He ww widely kujwj,aad vjry highly anddeservedly esteemed
RIP.

At St Joseph'd Cathedral,Danedin, last Sunday the Very Rev
F.ither Lynch, k.ctor, inrocjmmendm^ to the prayer9of the congre-
gation the soul of the late Rev Father Tresallet, 8.M., dwelt atsome length un the memory of the decease!. Ha epjke ofhis great devouua a? a minsioniry priest in this Cjloay, ani testified
from his personal kaowLJge to his exceedingmjnt.

Wo record a fo with reg^t tbe death of Mapr Bcully, mention
of whose illnesi is m-ide in ihe letter of ourN»pier correspondent.
It terrmntted^f»tally on Monday the Gthinit. Deceased wasaBottler
of great respectability, to wtnm the Cjloay was indebted for a long
course of faithful service. He was75 years of age. Itis but a fewmonths since Mrs dcully preeddedhim to the grave. As our corres-
pondent notes,Ic was a davatei member of the Cathjlic Church.One of h:s daughters,wj may add,ia a Dommicmnun.— It.lP.

The funeralof the late Aitchison Oliver, Brookby, near Whit-fjrd Paik ("says the Auckland Herald of July 28), took place onTuesday latt,and, notwi bstanding the continuous downpourof raiD
wa9 well attended by the settlers, not only of the neighbourhood'
bjt likewise those cf Papakura Valley and Wuiroa South. Theremains, by Rpccial wish of the deoeased, whosespiritual wants had
been attendet to by Monsignor McDonald, were interred in the
Catholic Cemetery, Panmure, where the Moosignor, anacquaintance
of hia for nearly 40 years,performed the funeralobsequies ina very
impressive manner.

children V) non-Catholic schools generally constitutes agrievoussin, which debars them from the re> option of the
Sacramentsas long as they persevere in such a dereliction ofparental duty." Without doubt, as in tho past so now
attempts will be niido by a hostile Pn>as to neutralise the
cff.cts of this pronouncement Liv l.!>.;.»r..!.y f illo Colony.
The coryphaeiof podless schools will pn.l-f.vour t<> minimisethe resistance of Catholics to the prcvo (ing " .MpV.^ s\sti'ui
of education." Their ciTorts will he vain, an1 will only tend
to harden the opposition of 'Jitholies to secularism, la the
words of the Fathers of the Plenary Council of !>ydney, the" clergy nevercease to warn parents of their duty in this
matter, and to their praise be it recorded, the laity haveunswervingly answered her (the Church ),

' to whomshall we
go, thou hast the words of eternal life.' " The Bishops in
this Auckland Conference emphasisetheir former injunctions
but give no new teaching. They repeat,in effect, what they
6aid at the Dunedinmeetingof 1f92. 'ihey re echo the con-
stant teaching of the Australasian Church. In the records of
the Plenary Council we find the following admonition to
parents :—":

— "Let these take care, lest by their fault the faith
and morals of the little ones, for whom Christ died, beendangered. Therefore,neither shall they send their sons or
daughters toschools, interdictedor mistrusted by the pastors
of the Church, nor under any pretext permit them to fre-
quent such schools." Speakingof those who,in defiance of
the prohibition of the Church,and withtotaldisregard for the
eternal welfareof their children,send their offspring togod-
less schools, the Council says: "It is plain from

&
tne

moral teaching of the Church that they cannot be absolvedin the Sacrament of Penance, if persistent in their sin."Referringto the building of schools, the B shops say else-where—" AllCatholics, and especially pastors, are bound to
use every effort for the establishment of schools in which
Catholic childrenmay receive a Christian and Catholic educa-
tion." In fact, the Council looked on the matteras of so
great importance that it decbred " that in every new missionthe school ehould take precedence of the Church its If, the
school being built without delay from the very first'andused in the interimfor the purpose of a church. The Fathersof this Plenary Council of 1886, in in&ihting on Catholic
schools for Catholic children, taught no new doctrine, evenin Australasia. Seventeen yearsbefore we find in the recordsof the second Provincial Council of Australia the fol-
lowingwords:

— " We remind all clergy and laity who ate
committed to our care that they are bound to make every
effort for the erection,where possible, of Catholic schools in
which the authorityof the Church shall bo fully recognised
and thatsystem ot educationmaintained whichhas the eter-nal goodof souls primarilyin view, and which wisely com-
bines the truthful teaching of religion with the knowledge
andprogress of worldly science."' But even in the earliest
days of Australia, before the gold fever brought the teeming
population whichhelpedtobuildup agreatChurch,the Fathers
of the very first Provincial(Synod spoke theirmindson thegreat
question of education. "It shall be the care of every
missionarypriest to erect schools in his district, and these
schools he shall oftea visit. He shall give counsel to theteachers and instruction to the scholars." 'ihe New Zealand
bishops in 1894 insist on what the Australian prelates
insistedonini844 and what,fifty yearshence,the AustralasianChurch will insiston in 1944. Uu the subject of education the
Church neverchanges, fche keeps fully abreast, and more
than abreast, of the time in secular instruction. She maychangeher methodsof instruction,but her principle remains
unaltered. The Catholic Church of this nineteenth centuryis the same as the Church of the sixth century, when the
Council of Vaison obliged priests to found parochialschools,
and wheu the Benedictines began their fruitful system of free
monastic schools. The Church has not changed. Her
teaching is ever the same. Her pastors have still,as of old,
the sacred obligation of leading the little ones to Christ!
And they are, inaGod-forsaking world,faithful to theirgreat
trust. The modern lodge-created spirit insists on civil and
dissoluble marriage and secular education. The Church in
every land clings to the sacred character of agreatsacrament,
and loudly warns her children against godless schools.
Temporising Protestantism is hastening to an cany grave,
dug by the rndiffeientism and open infidelity fostered by a
pernicious system of education. Herj and there individual
men of tender conscience make public protest against the
prevailing Boul-destroying system of education. In vain.
They are not listened to : they certainly are not heeded.

The ordinary fortnightly meeting of the WestportBranch IrishNational Fedtr .tion was held in8t Canicd's schoolroom on Tuesday
Jaly 31st. There wasa good attendanceof member*. MrH. McCon-'
nell propo^eJ,and Mr J. Sherlock seconded, the followiogresolution;'" That this branch of the IN P. recognise and appreciate the action
of the Imperial Qoverr m nt with regard to the Bill to reinstate the
evictedtenan-s of Ireland"

Tv " mo;ion was carried by acclamation,
and the bon sacrutary instructed to forward a copy of the resolution
to Lord Rosjbery. After tl.e ordinary business wasconcluded, anexcellent programme of songs, readings and recitations was gonethrough. The followinggentlemen contributeditems,MessrsRoberto
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